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IN CIRCUIT COURT

YESTERDAY

CLOTHES I50UGHT ' AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OP .'CHARGE 'AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
,

LONG7"'

COATS

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT IN CASE

OF ROSS, HIGGINS k CO. VERSUS

F. M, WARREN JURY OUT SEV-

EN MINUTES THREE DAYS MORE

Let Us Sell You Groceries
The best eatables cost so little more than the

"cheap stuff" that the price difference is never

thought of when the "good quality",, is taken
into consideration. f. ,

" v,.v:r ;:;

We lell only Good, Pure Eatables and at prices that
you can afford to pay.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOat GOOD THINGS TO SAT.

The circuit court convened at the
imiuil hour yesterday morning, Judge
Mcftrhle prcftidiug, and all officer In

attendance, with the continued jury
trial ci the ltic involved in the caxc

of !to, Higgin k Company egalnt
V. M. Warren, which ha been under
review since Wodnetday morning, pend-

ing. The matter went to the jury v

at 2:074 o'clock d. m.. and the

TERSE I1KS II III
Sold Under Eiecution The former

buslnrn and ' fixture appertaining
thereto, of Malar Brother, In thi city,
were sold yesterday, by Slu-ril- M. It.

IVuHowiv hiiiIki- - liiiltfiiixitt. Ami order of-

sale, to the plaintifl In the cave, Fred

Kriie, for the aura of the judgment
and Interest accrued, $800. '

The prevailing style is "long coats"
31 and 32 inches in length.

Short coats have been in vogue so long
that most men hesitate about dressing
in the latest style.

There is this to be said in favor of long-

er coats; they give the average man a tall-

er appearance.

How often do you see a short man,
with a short coat, a low hat and low

heeled shoes, which gives him a squatty .

appearance.

However WISE has all styles and, he
has a tailor right in the shop who fits
clothes to suit your taste; no trouble,no
extra expense.

Orkwtt eovari umbrtllaal

Hw touvenlr potti at 8venon'.

...
''

.

Dell D. Scully, NoUry Public. ai

Scully' Cigar Stora. Any oU hourl

Ttt rtry bait board (0 bt obtained la

the city U at "Tna Occident HoteL

Ratt vary reasonable.

For Rant Nicely furnlehed front
room and board la private family. 208

f I f

verdict wa rendered In open court at

precisely 2:19, In favor of the defend-

ant; which, according to Uncle Bill

Chance, coiiKtitule the record for quick
return In that line, The autt Involved

practically 500.

The present term will end here on

Batuniay of thia week, a Judjje c

mimt open enurt at Ht. Helen'

on Monday morning next.

There ha lieen a pretty clean aweep
of the docket a presented at thi term

and a largo niiinlxr of cane have been

diHtnianed upon aetllement made out of

court, thu obviating further attention

by the court than the uunl order et-tl- n

them beyond the pale of further

legal consideration.

Worrell-Svenae- n At the M. K. per-aona-

yenterday, Bev. C C. Ilarlck unit-

ed In marriage Clarence Jl Worrcl and

Ml Clara 8. Korrnwn. Mr. Worrell

ha licen in the employ of W, X.

at (Iray'e River, the pant two

year. ' Mr. Worrell w born and

raised at Gray' River. It U Mr. Wor-

rell' intention to engage in farming.

They are a fine young couple The

Atorlnn extend congratulation. CdeiMiMrSciCa
MAI III

Another Good Sign That th Pacific

State Telephone .vt-- I to bahort-t-

revamped along the line of gener-

al improvement heretofore blinked on',
wa ignal(xed yesterday, when four

Immense coil of wire enhle were un-

loaded from the BerraeouU In thi be-

half. With pole and' wire on the

ground it beglne to look a though the

company we coming through with it

engagement In a reonat)ly abort time.

HERMAN. WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

Married at Warrenton Mr, Rolert

McLaughlin of Aihland. Wi., and

Mi Fay Hill, daughter-o- f Mr. and Mr.
A, Hill, were quietly married at the

borne of the bride' parent at Warren-

ton yelerdy afternoon. The happy

couple left on the evening train for the

home of the groom' parent at Aehland,

WI., where they will reside in the fu-

ture. .

Bond St.
f ,

tf

Wanted Two thouaand doltarai gilt
edge aeeurtty, from anyone who think

t per cant I belter than S per cent.

Call at No. 430 Commercial atreet. tf

Builneia Meeting The regular bul-ne- t

meeting of the W. 0. T. U. will

be held thl, Thurly, at 2:M p. m.

All member expected to be present.

'
Tomorrow Wight-Th- ere will be auad-journe- d

elon of the common council

at 7 30 o'clock tomorrow, Friday, night,

when the regular grlit of current mu-

nicipal buMncn will 1 fully gone over

and dUpoeed of.

' Error Corrected lly an error In the

type the article appearing In yter-day'- a

Aitorlan, under the caption of

"The Coming A. P. A," wa algncd "E.

M. UvU," when it should hare read

E. M. Davl.

Do Yon feel aleepy and not bit

like working 14 the afternoon! PerTo the Front Yeterday noon ex-pr- e

from ' Portland had attached to
the rear end the private coach of ome

railroad dtgnitary and wa accompan

Now la the Time Dn Klaugmann,
expert chiropodist, late from Berlin,

Germany, treat coma, bunion, ingrow-

ing toe nails, callouses and warta with-

out pain, aure cure. Office 471 Bond

treet. "

Gymnastic alone eat never give that
elasticity, ease and graceful figure
which eomea by taking Holliatera Rocky
Mountain Tea. , Tea or Tablets, 35c.

For sale by Frank Hart.

haps it's because of the una of lunca

you're eating1 too heavy as dtoo hard
to digest. Why not try the Palace
restaurant on Commercial atreet, where

11 the baking ia done hi those famoua
slow-proce- ovens, which turn out light
appetizing, wholesome thing t Youll
save money, too. ,

Among the Sick The recent and

caet at Ft. Mary' hoapital are

getting along In fine shape, despite tho

gravity of their Initial condition. Sim!,

the man who bwt hi leg at the Tongue

Point mill, U doing well and atanding
hi deprivation manfully. Young Kelly,

of Warrenton, who loitt hi left arm on

Tuewlay, wa cheerful and plucky In

the ultimate result attending bia mis-

fortune. And Father Watera left the

hopital and went bark to

hi parochial borne,, quite cured of hi

inflammatory pet, the carbuncle.

Six Week Tour Mr. and: Mr. Henry
It. Hoeflcr departed 1at evening. for a

aix week' tour In the East. Ilrndnc

and pleaure are both Incentive for

the tourney. Thee will go from Port- -

ied by General Manager Guy W. Tal-

bot, of the Astoria k Columbia River

Railroad company. Tbey pasted on to

SeaaMe. evidently to Inapect the pro-gr- e

of the work at the front, a they
did not return on the evening train
from there. Just who the party wa,
or the object of the visit, are conu-

ndrum!?) to all the offcial of the road

in thi city; aome of them even fail-

ing to know thnt uch a car or party
went' through at all.

Good Work U alwaya appreciated.

Frank J. Donnerberg, the
watchmaker and jeweler,, will repair Jv0 X5he j

f&r V ft&A i Women'syourwateh and do It right came a

full and complete Una of watche. jew-tlr-

opera glaei and umbrella,. 110

11th St. Wit

Uie Store

for Women OutfittersbeeIBIhive ''

PERSONAL MENTION.

D. Gross of San Francisco wa in the

city yesterday on ft business quest.
Mis Vera Goodell of Seattle is in

the city, a guest of ber uncle, F. Good-

ell.
' Mr. and Mr. Alma D. Katz am-ive-d

here from Portland on the nooft express

yesterday.
Rev. Francis E. Allcyne wa a pas-

senger for Portland on the 6:10 train
lat evening.

P. A. Stokes Is out In the field with

gun and dog, having' left last night on

the np train. s

F. P. Russell of Portland came down

on the Hassalo, yesterday morning on

a business trip.
L. G. Deiker of Portland spent the

day here yesterday, attending to some

huainefs matters.
J. E. Ronaom of Chicago was ft

business visitor in Astoria yesterday,

being registered at the Occident.

D. J. Fry. one of the Capital City's
leading merchants, arrived in this city
last night, on a bimincSa errand.

Frank Patton was among the duck-huntin- g

contingent to leave the city on

the Portland express, last evening.
Dan Allen is out for a gun-pla- y with

the furtive ducks along the Columbia

and its slough, going out on his quest
last night via the 6:10 train.

Astoria Real Estate There I a quiet,
but positive and active upward ten-

dency in AHoria renl estate. There is

not much being said about condition,
but nil the same the movements in

i land to the Sound citica and thence, via
! the "Canadian Pacific, to Buffalo, N. Y..

In Police Circles Judge Anderon yes-

terday made hort work of three de- -

REMEMBERllmmottt. two drunk and one female J where they will pend me time with

vagrant, by adjudging the ouatomary city, and county, realty are very numer

fin" of $3 each for .the inebriate ana

$25 for the "woman In the case." The

latter fine wa paid on. the pot and

the former assessment were "laid out."

11 lirotiier or air. uoener, uo '"
of the lending-manufacturi- confec-

tioner of the Kat, and there the a

merchant will plan 'and purchase
all the enginry and of hi

new candy plant for thi city.

The BEE HIVE STORE
Gives at all times just what it adveitises.

OUR MOTTOHonest values for the least money.

ous and upon bae of smart values all

round. This beat boom tactic and

boom valueg in the long run, and lend

nn element of solidity and perpetuity
to the transaction that mean much for

tlm future of the ciiy. Among other

realty mnrkcl of note of yesterday
HOT DRINKS vu the declaration of a well known

Condition Unchanged The condition

of Mra. J. W. Bebbldge, now at Port-

land, la practically unchanged, either for

the wore or the better, and It I

hoped h will be able to atand the

borne trip the first of next week, Her

lter, Mr. Mudd,' returnd to Atoria

yesterday and brought thi new, and

upon It the hot of friend here are

building the comforting augury of her

ipecdy recovery from hor recent lllnea.

operator that ne held an option on the

fine property known a the "Pnge

building" at $70,000. It i reported

that Judge Chns. II. Tape is contemplat-

ing an extended trip to the Kant very

shortly, nf
SANDWICHES

ICS

We Always Make
It a Point

Astoria Gets It The Seattle Times

thus heralds the real merit of the ster-

ling P'ny and players In Uncle Josh

Perkins: "As a picture of rural life,

handling the depiction of many types
of human nature, out of which: is

brought a sound moral, "Uncle Josh

Perkins," new at the Seattle theater
Inst night, is clever and entertaining.
The Frnrce' company presents the

piece, Bert Ilodgkina as Uncle Josh,

gives the impression thnt he has always
lived on n fnrm, so skillfully does he

portray an old farmer searching for his

daughter, who was 'lost when a baby.
Otis Knight, as Hiram Green, a farm

hand, played the bashful, ignorant far-

mer's part with nicety.. The rural
scenes of the play nre not overdrawn,

but present excellently the simple coun-

try life, as contrasted with the lower

life of the city. The Hoosier band i

elevcr and merits ftpnlanse.
' The play

Got Jlis Neck Shaved A bia. over-

grown "llube" lounged into Kinkclla'a

lmrbcr shop ou Bond street Monday af-

ternoon and mounted a chair for a

shave, which was given him In due and

proper fashion. Upon being asked "if
he wanted hi neck shaved!", he re-

plied: "Well, you bet I do!" and ris-

ing from hi chair faced about and de-

liberately Inid himself down in it on

his stomach, to the amazement of all

hand in the shop, but the hiyrhrr who

hud him in charge was game, and turn-

ing down the back of his neck-gca-

shaved him half way down his back,

during all of which time the "force"

and the visitor in the shop were con-

vulsed with the fun of the thing; and

Rube unfolded all the new from.Py-ruk- e

Hollow, "down to the lat calf bom

to "old Uncle Hy rendergrass' brimlle

muley."

to handle our goods in a clean sanitary
manner,, give our customers Good
Goods and good service, at prices as low

as the lowest. That is the reason why
our business has' grown and is still

growing. We invite your trade.

JOHNSON BROS.

JUST RECEIVED
A new line of ladies'.and children's underwear. All

we will say now is that they are nobby, up-to-da-
te and

tvery reasonable.. Come in and see them.

WOMEN'S
UNDERWEAR

American Knitting" brand of women's
vests, high neck, long sleeves, colors cream and pink,
hand finished, on sale at this special low price, 75c

"Luzerne" brand of women's vests and pants
scoured before made, fine ribbed, medium weight,
high neck, long sleeves, all sizes and colors, hand fin-

ished, at per garment $1.00.
"Luzerne" brand of women's union suits, med-

ium weight, high neck and long sleeves, ankle length
pants, best values, at $175

Women's SilK Union Suits, very swell,
in all colors and sizes, high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length pants, hand finished, at this low price $500.

"lieyser" brand women's Richelieu ribbed medi-

um weight cotton vests and pants, special price 60c.

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

"American Knitting" brand of children's
vests, and pants, fine ribbed, medium weight, price per
garment 50cts.

Children's Eferby Ribbed vests and pants
fleece lined, in pretty mixed tans, all sizes, special
price 25cts. . 7 . -

GOOD GOODS.

WSXaSKSBSSSBU runs through the week with a Thurs-- i

day and Saturday matinee.

Notice A meeting of the

of the Scandinavian Benevolent SoNow is the Time to Decorate
Your Home.

... f

ciety Is hereby called and shall be held;
at the hall of said society in the City!

Awaiting an Answer Mayor Wise is

still awaiting a response from the re-

cent cordial invitation addressed to the

famous Arctic Explorer Amundson at

Seattle, to 'visit this city, which was

sent by order of the common council,

at the special instance of Prof. Amund-son'- s

countrymen here. He is supposed
to be making 'some side-step- s about

Washington and' will probably be heard

from as soon as he returnns to the Ever:

green metropolis. .

VVe have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will of Astoria, Oregon, on the 9th day of

October, 1906, at the hour of 7:30

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of au;

thoriziirg the dissolution of such corpo-
rate and settling of it business and dis-

posing of all its real and personal prop-

erty, and the 'retiring and cancellation

of all its capital stock.

LUDVIO YARSEN, President.
' JOHN NORDSTROM, Eec. Secy.

- make your rooms look bright.

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

Syertsbtt's Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue

md Eleventh atreet. European, plan;
best rooms and board in the city at

prices. tf


